
of the Craven'ion

n» the city, and also to

Proceedings. bee of
of Mr. Bobt Law so*.vmm mwbm vi *r. au»r uamsua, NOOBa*

ed by Rev. Dr. Déridés. » rote el thebe
peered to The Mail and Otoe for

of the

Ber. Dr. Stewart then pronounced the
edj'inteed.Jarvis street church,

The Executive Board r» assembled in the.for half an hour, after
John Dry den acting

Prayer haring been 
lr. Dyke, the Board

fellowsDr. Fyfe read a paper Parkhm and McOLUiluteal Adjustment of the
SueVTSor^ngb.* SM»

zsrtsr Acton. $1.0delivered the annual
Conference.

adjourned.
tte following resolution, moved by Mr.

re assembled at 2 30, Mr.
it Vioe-President,

ensuing year ’ 
tie as follows 'CSSÆT-pheation win not

The Boned then adjourned.M.D , Toronto. Vice-
Port Hope ; D. Sinclair.

Raymond. Guelph : A, Rev. Dr. Fyfe oo»
the chair, and Bev. G. M. W. Carey

tive Committee,Davidson. Guelph. Direct- in detail of the
with the working of the Foreign Miserons°3£“£^S$- the ensuis? veer, and ■Wo of iLfallowi., i

reon, Toronto : D K. Bob- 
*tob, Toronto; JamesMc- 
reil ; Wm. Moyle. Paria ; 
sen ; J. J. WeUstead, Lon- 
M. D., Belleville : A. Pur- 

; L. G. Carter. Port Col- 
, Dundee; J. J. Glutton, 
ren, Tiverton ; Alexander
lodstock; Androw^feodwell. ,______  ________ _________ ___________
Carey. Palmyra ; George A. Fyfe and Stewart. Rev. Messrs. a Goodspeed. 

rd ; W. Book. Brantford ;T J. Goutta, and T. S. Sheraton.
“■ ■, .. ...... After a short discussion the report wan
son said that if their re- adopted.

President, Mr. David | Tne Treasurer read the financial statement 
of the year, showing the receipts to be as 
follows Total receipts since last audit, 
$7921.57 ï proceeds of notes discounted,

--------------------- — ------ i $5505 20 ; balance due treasurer, $254-79.
U ak<d E.T, Mr. Kl.*, To«ti noâpta, «13,681 56. The «port WM 
to read. < I adopted.
ro uoordjnrly proorodwi n. gooirt» Oai «djounrod.
«, wtuok i»l« in Wtnle the xbo.a mfwong. wot. going on.

Wm. Craig and A. A. Ayer. Seeretarys. Revs.
J. 1* Campbell and J. Courts. Treasurer. T. Sr
Stewart. Rev.W. K.

have been his dul
address.

There was a large at-
Board in and of the
towns. To do i the proceedings, which were of an inter-

have to he amended en that

ENTOMOLOGICALT0I0NT0
i» MinMydrl SOCIETY.

Lit.lllApe—tie PuU wiw, axWt-1 InterestiM Piper on the
this subject in rela- Beetle Bead by Mr. Brodfa,

object,, ‘ For ye know the
the President.Christ, that, though

yet for your sakee He
through Hie poverty might be The following interesting paper on the

habits of the potato beetle, was read at the
delegates from their last meeting of the Toronto Entomologioal

they Society by the President, Mr. Brodie 
* *®‘ I Gentlemen,—I herewith submit fc-I herewith submit for your

W. Gamy, of St John, N.B
He said it

Doryphora 10 Hnëata, about which there
deal of popular

1865, in Brantford, just twelve

cages inIt is

[be pleased. St John
city in British Noth

carefully oosaparad and recorded.

itato is the only plant inFirst—The
burned Ontario on wl

cost $25,000, and it was insured to

bejood $26,000, —d h. hopwl » <*4m to drrolep
would not be in

-If not supplied with food the im-Third.knew the people of Ontario had
A mwmmwwl tmmA fft.largely toNtagsnerol fund for ago will die in a1 _ _#w___ : i_ia. __ 1__ü_ l------ J---- twn wrat the inffwnn b, th. «IronitT, .irowün, two—... ...... ___A A- .1 _ I _Th- wA cn-The advent in Toronto of Ly-Fourth.little of that, if any, went to the

ooogre- della doryphora, by far the most rehabto and 
working valuable of aU the enemies of D. 10 liaeata.

pastor I It is so generally conceded that D. 10 
, nowia &»eata will .ot feed on the leaves cl any ofin I taëêria will

any offor aid, and he (the speaker)
of the oonntry for the I grasses.to this

mainly those which have been named as
liberty to ask the Convention to food planta by newspaper

from 8k John

kept without food for thirty-twofor several years past anticipated

to be there.
eheepbur, (Oynooloemm 
{Lappa oficmaUs), miof thein the

omwidaringthc
t the Prevmoe.

year. They had Tnieexperiment was also repeated threeThe Craven -and fifty
3.—Thirty

without food.kept eleven
need in theto the

The | milk weed {Aeclepia* conwti), arrow hand
1 . I 77. ___f.UL-.t n_.A. ifXm-Ontario -d Us»W«tori« mriaUb). Crotadnthirtl. ((*--Con/entions,

in sympathy and work,
hoped they would to grow (NepetaCa-

but terri).J. L.

them as asaid he didn't
but felt that he was unvarying results.

He was now stationed at Bidgetown, which it is gener-outside of cultivation,west, and felt hks will feed are thebrief sketch of the work viicosa, Nican-
himself strongly in favour of I draphyealoulee,

It is veryduleimara, Datura
doubtful if Doryphora, either in the larvaMeesrs Hughes, delegate from the imago state, will feed on the twoZTa* -TL_._ W—— .11 lmt.nl.Provinces, and R J. Campbell, are, however, all late plants,
and wouldSecretary read the annual report of that theyin I son, andsummary of which appeared 

xaper. It was adopted. the July brood for
Aug. & Took in fifty

10 Uneata larva, forty-five of

Dr. Datu—o. it wm ro- WS b*
1 to held thMkMhing -rrinro i. dl I wrihont tood ; foordtad « 
lurch, ou the 22od of No-ambar, th. I thirty—.rru were deed on 
.t .prot by th. Dominio. OororomMt. thirty™, oo t^idghth di 
l olid boring churoh oummitte. to *• ‘«£>7; °
»i«ioo«y mootingi wu decided to b. U»y. Or. 75 prr ~uh <i 
,Uooed êL& to lot thoohurebt. do thdr deyA the u-l« dying fir.

1 place, no ova were deposited 
tion to hybernate wss evinoConvention then adjourned.VflCUUU UlOU hujuuruou. ----------- J - ----- ------------ ; . .

evening evangelistic serviees in aversge of three cases conducted e 
with the Convention were held in «wly. end which varied butkttie.

5.—Aug. 8. Took in thirty
t addressee were delivered by several food, and kept them without food. TwoAt the close a collection was fourteen days ; eight in nine-aid of the funds of the thirteen in twenty-three daj

twenty-seven days ; twenty-
in fprty-seven days. Twenty per cent.
vived forty-seven days’ fset ; pairing 
red and ova were deposited te a emailFourth Day’s Proceedings.

This is the avertie first ten
tie three cases

There is a very marked difference betweenExecutive Board of the Con-
morning, tie Vioe- this result and that of Experiment 4, where.1 __ i__ I .1. 1__ -.1_ h.A ..... to.mt.lr-T> /># ftotoslmet Thursday•day morning, tie Vioe- this result end that at Jtxpenment *, e 

Mills, of St Catharines, tie beetles had never partaken of food.Mr.Jas.
Experiment 6 —August 16. Twenty pairs

Doryphora after being well fed were kept indevotional exercises.
dry situation ; thirty-twoBoard proceeded to vote the following

twelve days ; all dead
SrSTSoStilGoTST- udduring th. tint wool Thu apuritoMl

114. MM • flwwvi St, I______ Aj ai___Mi___Orillia,

tried, the beetles
numbered from fourteen to twenty-one, sad

of the five trials wssBoard than adjourned until the after- of potato leaves in thirty hours J
ten hours,Convention then met for the triasse- boors. It may be stated

Mr. Wiof general during its imago life will
Torbanck led In HttUMS UUO VHU> wi Lto'—• _

Experiment 8.—August 20. Took in fifty8 led in prayer. 
Obituaries pro

Referring to the immedithe retiring President of tie Con- All dead above ground ; tins-
tie report said

replaced sand, also beetles; right

September 20. 
whiohlfound•urfaoe dead.iMs years. Weowe him deepest grati-

i urfaoe of sand,during the past year. quite dry ; on u<
alive, October 16.

of Christ hedidweiL We Doryphora larvœ,
on notatoe • Sent 10, aU pupating ; SeptS.'SÏMÏ; &11.

2~^rb»«K tod "how. toot tber. wm 
r7££2£riThybto»* until attar th. 
oiddtool Auguto, tod then oui, b, bmtlto

tty certain that beetles which 
will not survive the winter.

I experiment 4 was the finding 
ise of Lydtll U doryphora under

______  hioh were fully narrated to yen
at our September meeting, and which you 
all agree were conclusive as to the advent el 
this farmer’s friend in Toronto.

It is hoped the publication of this wdl

b tie deaths of Deacon Reed Baker, Water- 
mm, a fo.-mer President of the Oonven- 
Ln ; Bev. W. A Caldwell, formerly pester 
l the town* of Dundee and Perth, and Bur. 
L Lloyd, M.A, Toronto.
[The Secretary was requested to oonv«7

have not

of the revised audit wasThe repdrt

Buohan md Mr. T. Dixon Craig ware... ' . _ ih. VtotM Cto.*.*-
oounsm u» vuwav, — ------— —
in mind that the vary general ess cl ParteIt was has hitherto

increase of this as well
of D. 10 Uneatanatural

sr
Rev. Ji

Mr. John Wiley, sr. of the Mam roan, 
26th September a fine

volood m $35, l”u_-«"d"-.
of Adelaide, also Met a valuableWiley, jr.,

[and Davidson and Rev. Prof. T< It is ffrtT"»***** that about 9 000 cattle

A considerabledaring

bean sent wrote,

Ë5I

' ■ ’ . A W . . ;
jISÈOCHX

to «h. it
Ml th. b*-to. ML?

•est ofUWaral-CeehervstiTe Picnics. hew he had
te injure the

tie top of the of theHALDIMAND. out to be a

si thethat Sir John to the fast that tho •* ? (Apknow you to have been guilty.' >king edifijt the County bulated the principalnet I be hero beside you.Could tills linn made in to Reformers hew they rich pert of tie proceedings 
warmly greeted, the promote

Sir Johnto be found there ? tizrznthis village to-day in his honour is well oal- in stealfay snob en the rood tecould find it in his heart of tie wealth within his very en the pert ef Mr.Sir John had during the past su- mer been Town Hall, where a*We hear no mustering i 1 di. KTiT. th— $76,000 . hot b, Ik.other jolly week, then to town that Sir John Maedenald.At all (Applaase) 1 
of Protection ef the Oen-tethsWe started next day for Fowey. ef theat all for ariae. he had; not in but ef ^wtiie md day, when the nations hadCHAPTER IL he andLody MeedenaMtwenty sovereigns I” sighed Oraoe,Aid hunof civic industry.A fa him» n’«r KiutIabiI'i CRH s tariff whfoh would give something like jue- 

. then expressed hteebH- to the front Theplacing these oofos on tiro table, a long way el Sir acknowledged. The part of theeach individually of man, rail, were to beDsepii to hemmed out here wee thein tiro vagee hope fas its the decorations were very hand- jSto&ÜÜTthat one or other, proving to be above weight, exerotes eeateUrnl^e ef the Feer triumphal arches graced tiro a! fineMr Wi M.P., wasIdnnS^Kven.- day was, iato theBy lust, and hve. and Hunger <b 
Scathed as tiro oak by Ugkmiag: Sir Josnr replied ia warn to theBy the way. efaey efhte He very referring briefly to the arony htedly 

ss he had been Ovoured with rise-love, have you datermhud whither we onodBriyaad,£30,000 ef htevuiee end his eteuuglh, afterHare, baek we in earenest light fly from the world’s am—»[ bade tininti» a dty friend and a farther for the skillsea, suddenly appeared i 
presented kuroefito « where, and returning thanks, 

himself, but euluhrif ef hie eOh, DJly,^ not too far. The money. he contrived to raise the he owed Us furniture, eta,Mr. Tobias! [COO, thus piering Uaasrifia to knew ff the essmtry hadti» other
tie securities, and to >We strive at tennis. Harry. John. Nad L haste ofstove at tennis, narry. Jonn. a* 

. my boy Charlie, on a Surrey lai indueperplexes me,” I replied gkwmUy. did Mr. Earwaker turn so her in atie bargains entered Only $6,029.aetiyriiok. the swift balls fly. 
and ” donee r and ‘ vantai quiet little haunt, not, as yon say, too for, ef Ur- old friend, and net wheiy owing to hearty rossalinas 1 

►the dsshslisf of the]
brolti?

o «fronted by a spectre T Tossy truth, this risk.yet far enough to enable ns to target that and anxiety to gratify tie guv’nor agin tiBnow dont ye cLrtw5?v3w,eis. and mottoes of varions kindsMe rid client’stiers is any wedd bet tint we in thethe fronts of ly of the shops. of theiag. White and wan, with a hunting into tean, and private heuetiThe air is soft and stilL the sun is bright, Grade endeavoured, on hie first budget speech, toto him Sir John Maodonald arrived by tie Ham-._____I AT_.v nr_l__ upon Urn, and
A little surprise aiI thought of C—C---- ’ el rid Louisa’sHot haring been il ton and North-Western railway, aooom- 

panied by Mr. Plnmb, Hon. Isaac Buchanan, 
tie Mayor of Hamilton, and many others.

J---- *— *wi the Hamilton station
by a great many of hie

At Caledonia the station platform was 
orowdsd, and tie enthusiasm manifested on 
the appearance of Sir John was intense, 
while the cheers were of the heartiest and 
warmest description. An address from the 
Ilberal-Conservatives of Caledonia wss pro-

tier faste, theAh ! what a eight ! return to Fountain Violet. Upon Us tableCornwall r belovedpeace is this deer land of ours! ef the ex-ky a latter from thé Secretary of the local were always general instead ofGrade uttered a Utile - like that on a in frontAnd over yonder is another strife, yaoht dub. in which tint gentleman, afterCornwall—you silly boy! Nt
wealthy, but dying miser, 
set to Us idol, grid, yetfosr-

tid boonsle terrible bn 
bell-riddled. steed, and were, as is alwaysregattas, expressed 

unttes that he, Mr.
to tie ohamher of tie deed. I had notoUngteg to the last to riring haps si tieor. where yetisllfe. After again

Lsworaft, would 
, _ . of £106, United, it

raided, to vessels of from lor 
ive tons, chiefly with tiro view < 
! Mr. Leworaft to enter his fine ei 
too Cor tho non

briefest spaoo, be to Mm lose, or Bet, ; to wore goon The
Wo go to bet they had yet to prove that of Protection; whether ere for the Queen,tie late Government with having

the oldthat's the Lead’s End ! the expenditure from $13,000,000
It’s its and full of tiro

L been described
to $23,000.000, tie should keep Oeaade for tie Oanadiaon He

out of to keepfoot had meted by Mr. Soott
meal inoalient. ItFOUNTAIN VIOLET, frankly. Proviooee to the Dominion. That wasBjteUaek Mine is worth tie, in whieb

is a little white turnip, Offer a jug of sore. That’ll fetch Urn, ifdr! this is indeed a pin- £L5Ü5Î$. —dTStaw*
1ÏHSX-L?told; to grow anyi 

for tiro money,” ft
tiro trsd«hut at -^rity, Barton, Anomter, Gleuford. and

•pleasure rosy be 
A rough inter-

ho was a Free Trader
oiple, but Frm Trade to bo Free Trade iwhen I day. It Heidit approaching 

and both part
iprôportû

would hare to he general. Theruptod tie speaker, and he of aU clames both parties would rerog- i literally thronged, and tbs twelve banda country are followedof Mr. Osrtwright, tiro hmven-bovnat their tone vales tie eying the addedlathis1 Aha ! how ie that, my joed he alluded to MrSir John Macdonald had per. of theCHAPTER L sardonically, it was evident that the Cartwright’s 
leter under Si

lathemy fair for the country. of the
By tie was achieved. j&vSàsis:Grace is a sweet Ihsvubeenal. From the Crystal Palaoa gateMacdonald, in a brief address, Major Whyte MdviUs mightto take theirthat it would he onlyways curiously food ol Gram. A trio of beet thanks for tie kind- «Tarintint he

(Sir John)"If what iei^tmruaeie, Mr. Inwnraft, of
Canada frm? Wmltjns The Tud. Hirsute alike in King on theaertk ridaef tie Goto to tiesspeot sadritire^Sr|

Grantham looked like however, tint my poor 
means ehkfly on kteym

full, andfrm, while Can ever to the pnUs path aa of John street : her of the four-entering Ameri- enrrins ef yean 
i den aits. He tie,

At the State bells of lfl stone.
to King, and along King street to tie

alluded to tiroam her* ing of this rid that Sir John Crystal Palaoa The
Few bet Me aimed. Hispritoy waste dei could readily interpret 

How gem your work, Bohr naked my 
AeSratdabam note, signifying "fin-

The land is and if he
In tie from Us pledge heand integrity rite is UseouUtry, we read in theof your life, have you by the steel milto this On the arrival of the party at tie groundsThe tram than left for HagenviUa Then of our

showed how tiwNorfolk. He (Mr. WiSignor Bseohns, whom too eonvivisl gentleman—your sols relation, sir? and to conducted to tie platform andSir Johntie party were met by the crowd who had of last July, theRe-peatedly,’* wm my bold reply. but heoecaaiooally gave Great Western,by tie Canada Southern, < 
id Hasuhon and North-W< duty toin hope* sir, that ywur vieil was «role’s will lies, I. ivm of wUshilwas aridrestera railway*.

«rati: tie key. Shall Mr. Adam Brown read tie address inThere several bands of music purtinit, that he had
This time» long, low ramble, like strain do thanks for tie patient hearingBern!-thrice.’powerful safeguard 

braved in security
eloquent

in a tunnel, intimated that it only awaitedsecurity tie social perils Whit did he to tie first letter ?- a list, nsi were loudly and fn-8ir John’s
Mr. Plums, MP.Nothing.1of tietima qnantly ^rrihmPsrk, tie property olMrOrâm^e,

He briefly riladei te the TUs the othervery sonndes* and roost I enter for the of the
ings he had attended in varions ef tieinterrirated Mr. Lewsiaft 

ally made up. Iam about
hence,” said my unela In a few Unm it dsslared tie dispositionsWell take noted, sud provided with aMr. Wallace,'

calling out f 
ing undersold

■To the last r My mind is el them, ha, Bohr kaewa, Le., Md Mr. MeOaUam. M. P. When the ap- el a large asd
They withdraw into a modest If. Leworaft forbore reply. 

Ldriphne,” said Qraoa, si
planm had subsided

ejaculated tie other, 
s of one who haste-

Ten dont say so!1 Mr. David Totnra, President ef the
Tour true Grace *o oblige mar try 

aa’t Daom" I mad
iwhat un. Liberal-Conservative Association oIft of gasp, as 

showar-satiL many friendly foes present, andpore and delicate for the parterres of that Bet, air, the Leworaft waited with
â ETS,Wart won't for the next growl When h m and gentlemen, 1

reception. I have?ree Trade notions,rah» el land here to net but theonly be drea^ which eras prepare
hsndmmsly fllnroinateddid tie Graoee reopen their Ae if I had beau

theory thatfriends.theeorip, etcetera odds, Gov’, long’s they years, bet this ISir John Macdonald asked his hearers to
I should surely watoh asy opportunity, leaves the shine in we ?” aompt Me rory hoot thanks for tie kind ro A VoiciBut writa’ with which he had been met and

And well have tiro Graoee Don't I tell In etheref thevary cordial address with which he had
tite the pay-and forthwith, looking, nowtheir claim to popular esteem. I fearlessly of authorship, Gratis thing is doner my hand.

ment of theto all accessible archives in proof ef I tiro stops ; result, 
mmpnetiinu.

him to do so he hoped daring the afternoonIon, my young trie 
exclaimed waratiy.next aoaoniff ; here (Hear, hear.) InI allege. How faithful is every Grace, daptieate Hot,1 I havetopgti oo publie affaire. 

------- behalf of tie liberal.

toepeakat tea and melt. Havingof the dutyMy wrote had returned, even after that 
brief abeenoe, muoh changed and enfeebled. 
It wm perhaps for that romou that, during 
tiro succeeding week or ten days, he searoaly 
visited his beloved Cockatoo, contenting 
himself with giving Bob Grantham epeoiri 
orders as to the mtootioa of the half a dossa 
hafids who were to form her crew under Bob 
in nee

The next incident I have to record was tie 
arrival at Fountain Violet of Mr. Ear- 
waker’e confidential dark, in charge of sun
dry chests, of no great sise, bat of unusual 
strength and weight, of which, it was noted, 
he declined to lorn sight He was tie bear- 
er of apologies from his principal, who wm at 
tie moment too unwell to travel and also qf 
£25,000 in epetie, besides several thousands 
more in notes.

" Hang it ! - Mr. Eirwaker had muttarod, 
out ef patisaos, " he most take the balance

nsnally, to the traditions of her ig at them i think fit, join to (Cheers.) with the question of agricultural promotionrarely have we to deplore tiro posed to me, and I know that while I receiveof this Mr. R. Howi1i5n*V! rARD, on behalf 
of Hagers ville, he dweltserious grief erf one so sweetly Grace felt confident tint Mr. Leweralt

Mr Plumb—It by Sir Johnia very clerkly 
echoed the li

political friends, I will receiveever Grace divorced,
Maodonald in 1873. «tip lawyer,ns to Fountain This was dene. And now an Sir John Maodonald raked Mr. Howard greet, and showed to what an extentThe non.irresistible as it (Cheers) As I shall hare theto blush for a kleptomaniac Grace? earliest opportunity, wharf atoms with 

most likely orer a bottle el fine oH po •“jfoyment.seised me, and would net relax its hold. viBs Us very beet thanks He had no doubt
weto obliged to Wave Canada inbyPasting Us effiee, I thought I they would dourged ms to go at tears to toil elsewhere.i here’s to yon and yearthat her sex (large

Drily, we have been too tokg estranged. ham oftie night Mr.
rl£LÏZ?'\ The Lady elHenceforth, Jro this your home, and, my would do eo. [tel the

el thedear fellow, regard yourself Dr. Wilson, of
answer any question that wm put to him onlogs q| in. cordial addressWithout dram from the Liberal- ivee of

>h money—let us, at a rough 
,000—lying deed, dr, deed!"

of Polo? When certainly North
A Voies -Sir John, why did net yen docall it 60,<Grace is, cruelty and self are not Lore, airily de I regret it whenSir JoHir Macdonald mid he had a very

whatever tronhle there .English fox aunterpeace, charity inseparably
What to deed tariffing eonld ha tort road it at m Ushurdati- the ariisary old whtoh aright tend to Altioogh the wind wm still raging, tie and hie kind addrem brought baek

be raked that qiunite us more closely for tiro futurs bright and clear. We were ra te hto memory tiro pleasure and gratification 
be fall on that emotion. On behalf ef Lady 
u—J—niii and gentlemen Mn^rrnip"* 
Urn (Sir John) and on Us own bahatf he 
thanked Dr. Wilson and the Ubwri Oonmr- 
vatives of the County of North Norfolk for 
tie eddneo.

Mr. Daniel A. McCall en behalf of tie 
Sonti Riding of the County of Norfolk pro- 
muted au address.

Sir John Macdonald after again ex- 
pruning his thanks mid he owed to Sonti 
Norfolk a debt of gratitude for having mat 
to support him in Parimmeat, Mr. William

it atoms!Grace Darling
made, but they had a dutythe in- by tiroBonks break, end tie verybore it. But

tie whole of the Amor-I changed Grace Fairioeks (which be- letter sealed with
It's all tie easier to hide, and, if ,< to Us throat, of the

(which her better) I flatter myself
deflate for next in thornit of melody, Mies Darling bed Could

Venerable relative—modi m any red actios 
tie Refermeraexpenditares? No; riagton and Welverten, Mr. Frawm, andAfter the arrival and dismimal of tie hid in-demanded by the poefol antiori-of Gratia Fairioeks and

Mr. Leworaft was ob-Sweetlove, eonld not ter tram Mr. Earwaker. Nova Beotiasates, asfsrespraetianhle, in specie.1 
"Inspeoie! Sixty tiens-5

get sdvies,which Mr. Leworaft must have been betrayNeither My dear sir,” he wrote. it has
items wm not due to thairthat Us mearod disturbed.edon' no slight grounds.---- r a-4——™—$ tk.6 n_ oocnrred to my mind that a friend and

was I determined tiatOmeie L^roraSTwiti Louisa, tiro cook, (“ Sqitie other’s wealth. Let me be frank. and May- i yacht jact the else ofmy own is aashiag
e Cockatoo. Like 3 great prineipto ef keeptogOans 

Canadians, (Cheers) Whether
said Mr.first recipient 

breakfastless,
of tie new* and knitted eC eld m«i LUu yourself, f

motion, and he need tie word, knowing 
well its meaning. There was, for instaura.

in theto her home. My darling’. yen will bee
sont to 1866 was equal to » par rant at tie tot to he toeyes sparkled like sapphires, 

the imposing seal With a
as they lit tie Hones He only

tie steel ef theor a miser ?” pondered tiro law-pounds a year, she had impignarated that that Mr. WaDara’s health would be that Mr. Murray.’’)What do youpanels, fumbling about tie stoves, àe..triumph she tore it•_.1__________ A. — •reserved, and that South Norfolk wouldtore it open, 
ihrot of think iphancs with thetithe request 

MmHoesM ex
in the pin»»of £920, for nicely folded .•fflss?; not returning to reet till dawn. He foe—£3,000.

Sir Johnsupply of tie rads, and referred to the so- of tie weed, bet in the tree«oh as is occasionallythe sola purpose, it lid appear, of losing 
oertefo undeetoUar

One last surprise for now crept down to the• yacht every day, 
Hob Grantham,

(Cheers)Wdl yen aooopt it? raptanoe of Cooper, Fstramn, *$Co 
a ton higher tl

I have ne■Ü3TÏ&Blank? Not qaftn, Intis ef considerable length-was mtaaeribed by Sirat twenty-six doubt ef theM of a page selected sea-dog, very Hks Bob, EARWAKER.' paraded tie village

ZSSfcbed characters. Nek I perfecting the 
the Cockatoo mat of that money wmMere fools £onthat tie directors Partianwnk This, he pointed rat,day, purged of tiro oonae- li the ma dogs 

determined w
Hagerevills The weather wm delight-topnyto'a Guv*.Don't exhibition of tie

Sir Joex Maodonald mid ho did notMy own ItnowN annonnoed Wat
Montreal that he Intended toGram’s. I was, to own tits the white ob- Sir HegkHtifo do you know, wtoteken man. ef tyem

yon have rejetisd.’ During thie time myuneto made several party partook, 
ro. The tat

•to five 1fafondls for tie rails, and there they by Mr. H.Taking Gracie in tie first excursions into tie town, usually visitingof this me reroute nu one, my eepnew,
Sweetlove, between whom sad and township efdisappointment, I managed to eon vinos her bmutifnlly toad ont After lunch tie chairinto snti from all tie tee often to tietiqnia to keep eompaay with the celebratedthat tie best rejoinder we eonld make to myvery briefly, to 1 circumstances of my ante- was taken by Mr. D. Young. Among thoselooked Hks s •old to Sir •I tiro Wtiàfoot up the deathlike kto look I resent were the following; Sir John Mae-^on*t do,' Sir Hughin effeok delay T rentleman noemminffEtetymSrCTySi onald, Hon. Isaac Bnohanan, J. B. Plomb,

young lady el equal for- Grantham and Maypole MoU, and, with tieenrrad daring my absence on servira in 
India, I foenti myself in tie.somewhat un
usual position of scarcely pomresmg a blood 
relation in the world. I eonld, indeed, boast 
(but randy did) of an unde, my mother’s 
only brother, Mr. Leworaft But this . gen-

M. P., 1$. MeOsHam. M P., W. Wallace, Board. In conclusionOthers were used on the Truro in tie Her-He jrrota, not > of those advisers, expressed her Mr. J. J. Hawkins, of Brantford; ticultural Hall in ehnneetfon with tieeial measure, the details el which are; coolly advising 
is My aeknewl

of Us ban by totter to Mr. Earwaker and what? T. E1
reader’s concern, I that her master would shortly be Reeve1 what guvnor,” growled Bob.Ill teD’ee tie Oenaty of Haldibeen given to Among th<thority. Theraûa, it wenld be.ressr-: dead in hie chair or bed. It now wanted Caledonia ; JiCridwell Brave of Walpole, 

and ex-Warden ; Martin Book, ex-Reeve of 
Walpeto, and Vice-President of Liber d-
«-------- Aeeoeiation ; Alex. Winram,

ga ; W. C. Lowe, Dana ; J. Mar- 
are ville ; Dr. Shnk, J. T. Match 
iaddigan, Oneida; AW. Thomp- 
s of Oneida, and Treasurer of 
Iiberal-Coneervative Associa- 
Moork Hagers ville ; R Wald- 
Fard an ef Walpole ; Wm. T.

lupt rtnifht o«w>nl i. m wlrnrt.■Md. Tot S. !..bat three days to tie regatta. toft to him he promised to iag ItoeTrhebeikef tie peek heldhim tie rail-sad are, I on tie hope day opened brightly, with ft 
utter belonging to took 00- 
ainor matches earns off with 
•at interest oentrad in tie

(Loud ohrare) Andself to hro oonatry.that a ralstroetoe unelk ia despair ef better aU the ity, rad Mr.Leworaft’s country mat, Fountain motherly person, who 
able aiarovrasndeteU-

North Chi he gave kflOO tone to the Truro kViolet, was perched upon a bleak hill, over snuff is a ride effaek but tie false keel- road, end 11,000 to tie Intereekmialsd for parental servira, attended my bride tolooking the I eonld net « myself wholly to droop- 
anticipations Now, this

and J. brokeup.the altar. The beadle wss my best ehertiy after» to Lady Msedonsld by tie work-were at their moorings, the
buoy remaining 
ibis began tear

long unoeonpied Clarke, el Burrow,ripally on the line between Lae dm perfermed by Jam 
Stewart, 4 Milne’s

tiro vary formation of tiro rooky ,as hero«ass1 eetrirfrohmeov 
making tie premntetion,foresight enggeeted by 

had resolved to eeee
With aand the character of the adjacent raontry, stead «I baythat ee banmarked it out as a spot expressly designed Dunnville Gazette', T. H. AtFountainGrace and IlyraMMuKe^prioens leas, and, if peusflrfk 

married. That expert»
by the foresight of nature for 
"ran.”

much, and to, from the ijeetioaliy from her rave, Violet, arid at a for tie tNk sod, to quotehot quite happily tien she carries with her, rto, Reeve of Dunnvillee| a gen- All tie timberbenefit of tie bankrupt jnst at-Fountain Violet" of it, kad, we knew, been at lodged her to be a magnificent epeeimen of and R. McKinnon, Caledonia ;ttoman tlately resident to Ooptiull-eoark J. tended. So heartily had he beenand seldom with marked heroism, sitting like Walpeto ; R Davis, Aid. ef mekwind-swept d 
nestis The

Walker, He then referred to tie He hoped IndyMac to tie'us'-rzs atoo to the Source ef all tint he tie" workingflee itself wm, m to its outside, low- mss. other took Ms heart Mr. Leworaft, of Hamilton ;T. E Kil vert,beet of
to its toterior, dark Hamilton ; Copts RyanDavis and W. he hoped to have athey resolved to go tote tie Wtri hnatoms. eftiteetty entertain, not only for heraati.üSîtoüShei of echoes, etiange wind- 

melancholy croaking aounds.
Md Glean acted m addicted to fieldbat for hernone » a dormant title—'whistles, and President NorthGraos-ritt Wedamday. to ether parts sI tirotien is tiethin digitslawyer’s raid, t 

" Yak Earwaker,
mif tiro having been formally explained. The right hen. gmttomsn 

I apsto, after wtieh he toft tieSmraampetary Norfolk Conservativeuncle’s visitors paid him a deserved ha t by «f New Senti WalesBHTHTTBIASTIO MEBTOFO ATl ey inability to prennUUeé In ; Aquila Watoh, ex-M.P. ; Rit should try yet anotii to whom Mclones, whom guest he is placed the neeklaosia the positron it'parity to mainly dak Livingstone, John Jackson, George 
n. Atox. McCall Th#s Town ley,

with Tims to return a gracions and wholly OLABKSBUie. during htostay in Hamilton.Tiros Townley, PelMy unde had naif would have earned this proof ellaired this cheerful me ed to hod laid outa paper faUte rte* elThedaty of 1W. H. A1 osoeptible of » stern, not to say rahnksfal inspect her. Eagerly spotting it, tiro gen- HAMILTON.tion he referred to tie eld, Md tie Imn^ffrorJohn Walker, fl. Misner, J*, and quickly ! 
astonishment. %nsjib kaU Hamilton, Oat. 17.tiro reputation of being haunted. Mr. Lew- Mr. Cartwright’s speech at Newmarket: 1 Peek ran. ef tort July tiersBoyd, John Atkins, E P. Kent, S. Y. Kent,Leworaft,” said one,disoountenanoe 

whispered, to tifc eoep to snmlhnk. Ills the weil-kaown writer on she bald their very beautifuleoursk tie beet judge of your Geo. H Jackson, W.Owing, it ttoekWaiter, Mite of the heavy 
• haQsrsa ooenpied

far herrail worthyReeve; Thos W. Watoh, Asa SpS&Vrain and muddy roeds, tiro Drttriek, N. Deoow, F.not wromtiring short of ballast? Yeuitopera ShansdeU, B 
aims, A Hill]

lord of F< eonld pay tie |g tK.Violet Uvedi intelligent so jitnc*, 
Lr. J. Rorkk Reeve 1

F. Bowen, tie Geverner ef Vtoterto,by a large and her visit to tie dty.Hen to tiro mrim ofand head room are marvellous. It is to be A Cairns,fools misanthrope,and wi
•of either, as hie taste hoped that y<of being a with the When theyWardM (to tiro ehair) ; Bek Mr. 

1M, Andrei
and of aduring tie part 

ns IfoerytUsro 1
Jan Carter,ivenienos Unless I R Hutoo, E Hobbs, G Heof stinted limes, yon say so? Don’t I know hew pertieator pendent stooket el tie riehertoff toemostCoatee, & TaylH. Panel, Jcadded, elanein* 

be vestovne
to windward,almost tie only tine toyou are? Do I ever neglect a stogie thing____ ______ ___ I,", eft ” You’re another. 'mr tine 1 

, Earwaker, H. He»k W. Heater, have met a greet deal efWalter From Middleton— J. M. Garvey, andWithin a few days, than, there will be enough to try tiethat ooooerne your comfort ?”path winding that he bmteedsel tiedown tiro cliff and ending in a tittle shelter- land for tie
From Townsrarf—Jas. Wilson, ex-MP.P.Gentlemen, you will see,’ed oove just within the harbour’s mouth, of toto Violet' was Mr. squto. tray-andel tieLeworaft’s only reeponee, as he bowed them D. Parney, T. F. Master, B. Matthews, Tbs joke el itIve tie merit ef tie aaeri- that tiro pur- The dxair was taken shortly afterel tie Robert Davto, R Howey, Mr. Erwin, Lieut100 tons. Herein lay unkind husband. obese of that toad was made «’clock by Mr. JiLiberal-ConservativeCharters, Mr. Thompson. 
From Windham—Cihnt.

nee ted Mr. Leworaft with tiro outer world. The era, following : —A 
layer KOvert,Robertson, ReeveHe had always loved tie sea, add wooed it disregard them. rapidly as tothat gentleman’s errand 1” was tiro frank re-___l _»_-«.l._ __i. u. th__ _i__ day stall (H< Turner, MayorSnider, Wm. Teeter,in aU its changeful moods with tie serene tter- Walks# SecretaryCapt Green, Joe.From a harbour pant My dear! Com; Herron, 3 B !

John Band,
who had bora threatening Liberal-Conservative Association; R Rmaoaensie s woros m vuhnmbb, vm, sna 

no ons would object to tond a few rails toTous Clark, N. Clouse,to a stoat fishing wherry, aspect of things that all tiro yachts, [array, Donald 
l MeCnltoeh,

Waddel, R Martin. Hugh Mloonatrtok pwvtog Giles Dennis, Jas Robert-tiro Cockatoo and her next neighbour.igti became tie master of a splen- wbe had just the rattle out The d if-and at neighbour, to L to-dav, that fuastieaary 
Ùa Conservative eenesdid 45 ton cutter yaoht, now snugly berthed W. Leggk Aid.Woodhomm—Was. Wallace, MP.Bang! OpM flewin tiro little natural harbour just eonld 1 And what T kensro's loan and such a lean as he KUtoy, John AAid. Fttspetriok, J.inclined to be bright andPeter Lawson, ex-MP., Davidobed—Oh, you bowled tieOn board this vessel my uncle was known the Cockatoo whs leaned ratio* any person who i 

would fond rails F. G Brack A ff WiHelm wood, J. Roberts, Mr. Reekihed ; yet, his friend and legal that, but for themid Mr.»f?£!to spend the He tien dell, E Gilbert. Rinternal wink be death’s head and (Hear, hour.)adviser naetob football, rowing, 
tab to Australis

to Can-physi rally pwsthto, in that 1*1 eye I lively racing colours—stillhas not three mentis to Hvs Mites 0*1»*.,T The trainsWaltmyham-- Cap». Morass 
laid, Dcpnty-Rravs ; Col By

Mr. Earwaker looked at him, bat mads no might be thought only Gafton, John Bertram, Dr.all ef the Bob Grantham Deputy-Reeve ; CoL Ryan, 
L Dedriok, G Bennett

tie seafaring youth of tie neighbourhood, dred tons; that Mr. Maohratis had•faring youth < 
weatherbound Walker, O. Oilounging rather than

From Charlottesitis-D. A McCall, Prari- them. (Hi Webster,
dent Senti Norfolk GA 1 J. W. Ryeeeon,stole dispute.of the Ogre,” for by that 1 el tiesank hook to kto stair, and strove to 8. N. G A ;wm tiro ford ef Fountain dtok J» »•; D. W. MoCaffWm. Gownstad toftpopularly knows pmtiy from hisuwn, pmwy aom nro

.^■u pro.u.g w.w,^, w.e« rn P. Raps]j «, Dr.and pinch yen,' said Grace tie
el tie liveryO. M. ■end, T. R. porterttoAt twoo’etoek on that day Mr. Earwaker, rang. , John Mainland,.A Tisdale, Dr Tis- ntOtosd fortioto tiro Maehes A Andrews, 

kW. P. Tiadals than to tie grantoI tie propenranra et Fountain Violet, to learn with edtirfj(I would not give it a worm From Houghton—William Freeland andfirst time to tie quitehow often finanos The younger mas while inheriting his supposed dyiwe renew tiro Mart sxper- ent to 1881, itel theThe Chairman briefly introduced,on to tie Cockatoo. Gossip sffirmwf that 
Mr. Leworaft had conceived a theory con
nected with tie stowage of ballast, which, 
when perfected, would be likely to work a 
complete revolution in that essential feature. 
His table at Fountain Violet wm known to

At tie sod of three weeks certain Sweetlove arrii Hon. Isaac Buchanan. He said he had? On be- J. EL Greer, Dr. McticroU, JambRomantic Wedding. el New York State endthat he had not, Mr. Earwaker but little te my, as he did not expert to bemoney chest se< 
moy of deciding Duluth Herald oI tie 29ih alt reooids been in thehe saw hie read to called upon to speak. Hie mission had been R Lsnesfisld. W 

Htoobeliffs, John
M airhead,other of tirow tie bride Tbs Amssteaa buggy had meutire-ltereetiog ooUquy then ensued between » get the people to think right 

advise his Wen, if they
only vaguely referred to m Amer, W. to most el tiebeing from 

save " It
otmrn. It mpereeded 

Northern Statthat msrriedUfo and he wouldin which tie Utter de-wealth. It is not always
— ——J 2— . IBM. ■ ^41life, his toiled with greet side, to find out of many ed tie

to tie beet interests city ssmmhtod 
1 of conducting

If my fignres-be correct, ” I observed to ef tie Dark J. M.bomm tie Jokernocturnal wanderin; and vote against them.portonity for tin of tie oou* 
(Applause)

But the nature of the invention, my wife after BuR Mr. I<el thethe chiefinexorably confined to tie snatehee of feverish rest durin, is was mot a strong Party Hrti atie Collingwood lira, nad man, bathefortnnk if they" 
Mere than one

Mrs. Sweetlove, to .the
'SIThe tad held the prist he cape him, Aa, all pointing to He hadte-weU,to defray Mayor of Terantk rte.partira oondenrod. It appears that 

Dark araempanied by her motherGold 1discharge from, the coast-guard 
nand of the Cockatoo. and sis- Mr. Kilvrat, Mayerand there he would matter. More grid 1almost always fo Jostira” to tie country ; to Mr. HawhmkMr.tta Smith, on tisdr the flirt,stimes reduce his men tis theories of Mr. Mills whichI think I have only to add that rtly 15 ahd- Hs then alluded to thetmda qnratton, andManitoba,yon, my good friend,” asked Mr. very well, bat which were not built on a sound fa>tyta4$

Wearied at length with fortune’*' Earwaker, foundation. Tta people he held had but idaimrahIn the four met by anEarwaker—losing Us habituel coolness s5M££.Louisa (by the it whtoh tieyonr poor Cupid throw his dart ho hold that Sir John Maodonald«•h heart, and wtan tie tody Crowds efbran in the habit of-of omoeahng what as any in thisaapora a to put thetta wound rankled Inti# town.under tie prmsare of difficulties, sad kto whole policy was fa the to-a tari we atari ^be sioh. I d tta pnnowF’ at tortild hare sir, replied Sqi any point on whtoh theyforests of the (Cheers.)chores, and was, thanks to Iron •< by mail, awl ttaforwarded andivietime, likewise Mayp—that is, Mori’* Mr. MoOolliI arid, witi anotisrprodigious stature but iish themselves here, employ their wsrlrssssiso awaiting tta
duly arrived, pot to Urn.Thera ain’t a hole orand all wenld be well Ns the reenlt was."■«SVmiliariy accosted u Maypole here, and they would pay their taxes tarnrival ef the beat, which>tra, gold, and silver, to favour of a fair swap.1ssrtsto sa, at lasst soldwings, to ^ my « which beiI fly back, Alluding to Mr. Mills’(AppUrae.) tort) A tawvywe’ve heard itand what not el tie sodoin;«try, and that they got the

; meet nights in the week !” of tie people on false pretences.tone h He wenhalf year, RillOur formal betrothmeot, I would here vermin whtoh might be termed pedtonlm, heI thought,” mused tie Uiof sink Applause) They promised 
Government ; had they giveiThe miser’s fancy full upon him! fended Us ownwhich Mr. Irving (for whmn, thotahtrrtnmr hi™ T k.-l ___ “SETÎSÉS)deni efef tie bride’s, was a jolly one1might tie sea but swallow him, and that bw toronraBhitedEdward CanohonFar better rely upon that hardyI don’t know him, I have 1 weald art,line, and he (Mr.With him • of Roto tta? (Laughter.)attachment), in therefore pretend to dispute 

saidoa that particular snbjeok Mr. Law’sMover’s estate, 
at tie east end11 -Ha ! How the wind length with tta brokenthis old i tkis town» aw psidussd 

Moyer, of 8t Cathariras,
dwelt strongly on tie ssrv. ei Mr.Will ye noinvoluntarily, asliera !" he went Mr. P. E W.den and definite engagement re frit the

T Tta Pandas Tori Works alw hadMr"*****juttoe at his «rnmente, wm psrf in Mmb «au.go down to weather like The price paid answered tie draeriptioarespectiveother’s Yen’ll rtk" i FririH%shivered, and owned that it ww AgrieultaN, Conssssrea, 
• ge toad to taaA” •

Plumb, M.than pointed I 
wkioh rested

rand of The hen.
.•oa We tanA" " Beriprooity ef 

ty ef Tariff ” and "Pro-
•torn of tirotie riais* at toast

Mr. J. J.Hai tien spake rtI-I think IH stroll to the cliff Tta who, after adraen years’ newi paid brat (Laughter and ehraro) Hecabinet oounoi], held in the
should be returning, ’yachts, they toll me, 

raid Earwaker, and hi
dens of the Star and Garter, Richmond, the

hour's delay. goods to enable him to retira to the Mr. J. J. Hawkins, whority not brook In • fatalbudget was exhaustively disoosewl Gram
T_____1 .M. 4knt fniinn nt

own? Few,"I
Décrite tis duoed, referred lo tie Olobe’t raaatk which were the fttoil into ef a mostonto weapon oi 1 ornery.^Jintand I agreed upon rural honro, and harbour job, and in contendingtts bMO, at Hi. I, tor

«bu $212.
pomud <*« thti Mr. Brow» Mm4 wmM browto tie run for shelter fromwaker’s

$40,600. Bir Joha, Ifc. fria.4 ts Qsss4.7i tw» W-In thislove?" he held Mr.
ffffOODand £60,000—1 to hie Mr. Moyer treatment he kad rood 

ms of Hamilton, alluded
aokensfo to be guilty of grow 
favouring poUtioal friends as aaugury th^ of it to County ef TTslitisrandNo wonder if, rt my seemed to be attractingriTiilK?.want a dinner. Our [Applause.) The 

roof Parliament
Why tilegenial hotchpot,portion. Strong to do tie £ «JSBUk4M«iMI

drotAlro, (TO $ood prioro—BmtMm $•»«» «• UijAadnowwUt wrotobn ioml Tkroo*k wttkth. TroyNo* wità yon, 4ror,» rotroM NnMil tho Iroror OU of tiro nnproridri fleoh.
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And drive far off the envions Night.
To-day there is no room for rare,
A heavenly beauty fills tiro sir.- 
Fair is God's world, yea, very fair!

Upon our peamful EugUrt ahem 
Heaven'» love 1* resting evermeret __

A Story im Two Chapters.

grand dtoptoy of fireworks by Prof. Head in 
tie Gore, which wee witnessed by a large 
raewdsl psspk

Field Sports.

Anthony Trollope, writing a few years 
from "Our Autipodw” to an Englua 
id, “ than tta fart that all tta sport»


